












Calculation Disturbances in Aphasic Patients?
???Difference between Aphasic Syndromes
Moeko SHINYA Takashi KAMEI
Abstract : The aim of the study is to explore some aspects of the calculation disturbances in
patients with major aphasic syndromes. 18 vascular aphasic patients underwent Standard Lan-
guage Test of Aphasia (SLTA) that also included evaluation for calculation processing. These
patients were subdivided in four groups : 6 Broca’s, 6 Wernicke’s, 3 amnesic and 3 global
aphasics. Results indicate as follows : Significant difference was found between four aphasic
syndromes. The relationship between aphasic severity and calculation disorders was less clear.
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Case Age Sex Type? Etiology?? POM???
? ?? F B CI ?
? ?? M B CI ?
? ?? M B CI ??
? ?? F B CI ?
? ?? M B CH ?
? ?? M B CI ?
? ?? M W CH ?
? ?? F W CH ?
? ?? F W CH ?
?? ?? F W CI ?
?? ?? M W CH ?
?? ?? M W CI ??
?? ?? F A CI ???
?? ?? F A CH ??
?? ?? F A CI ??
?? ?? F G CI ?
?? ?? M G CI ?
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